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ORDIIR IN APPEAL

Shh.iAjaykumarSumermaljiBhansaliofM/s.ASBSteels,ShedNo.06,Sanskarhidusti`ial

te,  Riiig Road,  Odhav,  Alimedabad  -382  415  (hel.einaftei.  referi.ed  to  as  `the  appellant')  has

the  present  appeal  on  dated  27-1-2021   against  O1.der  No.ZQ2411200025867  dated  3-11-

0  (hereiiiaftei.  refei.i`ed  to  as  `tlie  impugiied  ordei.)  1)assed  by  the  Assistant  Commissionei.,

ision V (ODha_v), Ahmedabad South (hereinafter I.eferl.ed to  as `the, adjudicating authority').

Bi.iefly   stated    tlie   fact   of   tlie   case   is   that   the   appellant„` 1.egistered   under   GSTrN

WXP88976FIZX,  has  filed  I.efund  claim  for Rs.335650/-   foi.  refund  of unutilized  ITC  on

ount  of accumulation  due  to  iiiverted  tax  sti.ucture  foi. the  perioct Api.il  2019  to  March  2020.

e  appellant was  issued  SCN  on  dated  16-10-2020  asking  them  to  provicte  the  amo`int  of ITC

ilable in GSTluA.  The adjudicatiiig authority  vide impugiied order 1.ejected the claim oli the

und that `Time Boimd mattei..  GSTR2A not submitted'.

Beii]g aggrieved the appellant filed the present appeal on tlie following grounds :

i)    That they has filed 1.efund claim along with all the documents which includes GSTR2A ill

pot.tthle docuinent foi.mat ;

ii)   That  they  had  submitted  all  the  details  like  GST  I.econciliation  between  GSTR3B  and

GSTR2A  at  the  time  of filing  of refund  application  which  }shoivs  that mismatch  arises

betwleeii above two returns is clearly described aiid mentioiied in the 1.ecoiiciliation i`epoi.t

aiid  wliich  is  cleat.ly  explained  by  authorized  represeiitative  at  the  time  of  appearilig

before  the  adjudicating  authority  aiid  ardditionally  for the  facilitation  of the  adjudicaling

authority they have demanded  GSTR2A ill excel format biit at the time of filiiig reply in

GSTRFD  09  due to  soine  ei.for oi` mistake  it was not attached  in  supporting  documents.

Th6refoi.e they  attached i`econcilialioii between GSTR3B  aiid  GSTR2A  and GSTR2A  in

excel foi.mat for clai.ifying the mismatch ol` ITC and aniotint rjf ITC available in GSTR2A

along with theiiJ appeal.

iii)  That they had  riled  tlie  1.efund claim within the time  limit prescribed under  Section  54  of

COST Act, 2017  ;

iv)  That  all  the  documents  except  GSTR2A  in  excel  for.mat  was  submitted  at  the  filiiig  of

refund application  ;

\J)   That  the  impugned  oi.dei.  was  passed  witliout  accoi.ding  1)ersonal  lieai.ing  as  1.eciuired

undei. proviso to Rule 92 (3) of CGST Rules 2017  ;

vi)  Tlrat the claim wlas rejected without  giviiig another oi)Pot.tunity to  rectify the mistake  ancl

also  without  giviiig  additional  oppoi.timity  of  being  heal.d  violatiiig  the  i]rincii]les  of

natural justice ;

vii)That the 1-efund rejection oi.dei. was passed  ill haste alld ill mechanical  aild casual

witliout followiiig the pi.oper 1.efuncl procedui-es  ;

viii)               That  the  refulid  should  be  grELnted  along  with  interest  in,lei.ms  of s

CGST Act, 2017  ;
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ix)  That the beneficial provisions  shoirld be bciiistl.ued liberally and considering vai.ious relief

provided  by   the   Gove[.imiel]t  due   to   COVID   19  pandemic,   the   appellaiit   should   be

gl.prited beiiefit of 1.efund claim  ;

x)   That the if t-eflund is not admissible then debit enti.y macie ill electl.onic credit ledgei. to be

1.estored  ;

Ill  view  of above  subihissions  tlie  appellant  requested  to  set  aside  the  i.efund  order  and

rant thein entii.e 1.efuiid claim with applicable iiiterest.

5.            Pdi.sonal   hearing   was   lield   on   dated    9~12-2021.    Slu.i   Rushabh   Singvij   Authol.ized

•epreseiitative appeared oil behalf of the appellant on viiiual mc)de. He stated tliat he have to acid

noi`e subinissioiis for which tliey have beeil given 7 woi.king days to do so.

6.            Accordingly,  vide  letter  dated  9-12-2021   Shh.i  Ril§hbh  Singhvi  submitted  that  in  GST

D  01  application they have attached GSTR2A in supporting doctunent at the time of filing of

GST  I.efund  application.  Hence  he  i.equested  to  Sanction  this  refund.  Copy  of RFD  01  was  also

attached.

7.            I  have carefully  gone  tlirouBh the  faclLs of the  case,  gi.ctunds  of appeal,  submissions  m`de

by the authorized I.epresentative aiid documeiits  available on record.  I find that in this case i.efund

claim was rejected on'the ground of tinie bound matter aiid lion submission of GSTR2A.

8.           I  find that  reftlnd  claiin was  filed  fol. refund of lTc  accumulated  oil  account of invei.tecl

uty  stru¢tui.e  in teims  of Section  54  (3)  of CGST  Act,  2017.  As per  Sectioli  54  of CGST Act,

017, refund claim is to be filed within two yeal:s fi`oiu relevant date.  Tlie relevant date in 1.espect

f claim filed undei-54 (3) of COST 2017 presci.ibed undei. clause (e) to Explanation 2 to  Section

4  is  due  date  for  furnishing  of refund  undei.`Section  39  for.  the  pei.iod  in  which  such  claim  of

efund  arlses   In  this  case  claiin  pei`tains  to  the  pet.iod  April  2019  to  March  2020  ancl  hence

•elevant  date   for  filing  refund   claim  pertailiiiig  to   each  month   is   on   or  befoi.e   19t''  day   of

ucceeding  liioiith   in  the  year  2021-2021   le  two  years  fi.om   due  date   of  filing   of  1.etui.ns   in

•espective  months.  In  this  case  the  claim  was  filed  oil  dated  29-9Ji2020  and  hence  the  claim  is

within the tiine liriit pi.e§ci.ibed under Sectioii 54 of the Act.

Regal.ding  noii  filing  of GSTR2A retlims  I  filld  that  alolig  with their 1.efuild  application

he  appelfaiit  ha.s  attached  GSTR2A  in  PDF  foi.lil.  IIowevei.3  it  transpires  fi.om  their  submission

hat  tliey  wet.e  asked `to  submit  GSTR2A  1.ettim  in  excel  for.mat which  they  had  not  Provided  ill

eply to  SCN due to wliicli the claim was 1.ejected.  Iiowever in appeal proceedings the appellant

ias attached I.econcilidtion between GSTR 3B and GSTR2A and GSTR2A ih excel fori

0          In  this  regard   a  repoi`t  was   called   foi:  from  the   adjudicating   inthoi.i

onfirm  as  to  whether the  afoi-esaid  documelit§  submitted  ill  appeal  fulflls  the

nscNandalsocommentsontheappellant'ssubmisslonofllonglantofpelsoll`a\{::±~Lf,;±
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1b.      an~itlqidTaTT€
The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above tei.ms.
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